I vividly recall, as a director of pharmacy, presenting the re sults of a specific drug utilization evaluation (DUE) to a medical staff committee. The topic of the DUE was medication turnaround time. An oncologist voiced an opinion on the study results that he was happy to see an audit on something that could actually make a difference for his patients-a topic that, he felt, was common sense to monitor. He was tired of seeing detailed drug studies on subjects that did not seem to affect his patients.
Medication reconciliation 1-3 also falls into this common sense category. Medication reconciliation refers to the process and procedures relating to identifying an accurate list of a patient's medications throughout the hospital stay, from admission, through procedures and transfers, to discharge, and home. A patient's stay is a complex process. It is fraught with points of transition that potentially compromise care and lead to error. The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations 2005 patient safety goal on medication reconciliation is a good example of the sensus communis to which the oncologist was referring and which is of significant importance to hospital pharmacists.
I have often read with interest editorialists describing their firsthand experience with the health care system; now it is my turn. Although I have spent over 20 years working in hospitals, there is nothing like personnel experience, in my case, to help realize the significant value of medication reconciliation and the salient role pharmacists' play in the process.
I recently spent a week with a family member as she was admitted to a hospital through the emergency room (ER). I was not present on admission; however, I spent a week on a medical unit with her through discharge. Her home medications were given to ER personnel; however, by the time my family member reached the medical unit, dosages were unintentionally changed on two agents that have fairly narrow therapeutic windows. This seemingly minor change resulted in my family member staying in the hospital 2 additional days. The time this consumed with her physicians, nurses, and other family members helps you realize the valuable contribution made by pharmacists. Additionally, upon discharge, hospital personnel called my family member's outpatient pharmacy to fill the two new medications she was prescribed. One of these was filled with a medication that included a 10-fold dosing error from that which was actually prescribed. This error did not reach the patient but could have been easily prevented with pharmacist intervention in the reconciliation process.
Medication reconciliation is common sense. Many hospitals have implemented successful reconciliation programs. More pharmacist interaction is essential to a safer medication-use process from admission history to discharge counseling. Hospital Pharmacy is interested in any novel, cost-effective programs you are considering or may have in place; I encourage you to e-mail me at Dennis.Cada @WoltersKluwer.com for publication to our readership.
